The effect of pyridoxal phosphate-induced convulsive seizures on rat brain phospholipid metabolism.
The intraventricular injection of pyridoxal phosphate (PLP; 1 mumole/brain) to rats causes convulsive seizures beginning 3 min after injection and lasting for about 20 min. The incorporation of [2-3H] glycerol into rat brain glycerides has been studied to ascertain whether treatment with PLP affects the incorporation of label into various lipid classes. The labeling pattern of glycerides is changed by the administration of PLP. The observed alterations begin a few min after injection, together with the convulsive seizures. 1 h after the injection the pattern of labeling of brain glycerides returns to normal. Different glycerides are differently affected by PLP. This work demonstrates that the labeling of diglyceride increases whereas that of phosphatidylethanolamine decreases following PLP administration.